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Successful but Frustrating Management of Acute Closure Due to Long-segment
Coronary Dissection with Propagating Intramural Hematoma Immediate After
Stenting
Sang Min Park
Chuncheon Sacred Heart Hospital, Korea (Republic of)
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
KMS
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Clinical Hx: She has been suffering from slitting upper back pain during exercise for 1
year. Recently, she experienced squeezing chest pain with dyspnea (NYHA II-III)
during walking for several days.
Past Hx: HTN / DM 30YA/ - (while on medication: dilteran 180mg qD, rhonal
100mg, lasix 0.5T, aldaton 25mg qD, depas 0.5T tid)
Physical exam: VS: 145/66mmHg-HR 59bpm
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Laboratory ﬁnding: s-gluc 159mg/dL, HbA1c 7.4, TC 195-LDL 102-HDL 60-TG185
mg/dL, hsCRP 3.38mg/dL, BNP 210.68 pg/mL, cardiac enz: WNL
ECG: T-wave inversion in I,aVL, V2-6
CXR: mild cardiomegaly with very tortuous aorta
Echo: enlarged LA (LAVi¼43), LVH (RWT¼0.45), EF¼55%, RWMA (Hypokinesia
of anterior septum from mid ventricle to apex), compatible with LAD territory
ischemia
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
CAG
pLAD, diffuse irregular 80-95% LN with positive remodeling on IVUS
pLCx, tubular eccentric 70% LN on IVUS
p-mRCA, diffuse irregular 80% LN
dRCCA, diffuse eccentric 95% LN
Conc) CAOD (3VD)
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Target lesion; os-pLAD
guiding catheter: JL6-4 / guiding wire: 014 PTCA G/W
Puncture site: Rt femoral artery
Predilation was done with PTCA balloon (2.5x15) at 10 atm/10sec. F/U angio
revealed (60)% residual stenosis without dissection. A coronary stent (Xience P
4.0x33) was inserted and inﬂated at 10atm/ 10sec. F/U angio revealed ( 0 )% resi-
dual stenosis of lesion without dissection. Immediate post-stent IVUS (i-Lab)
demonstrated well apposed stent with minor distal edge dissection without hemody-
namic change.
After checking IVUS at pLCX, FU angio revealed contrast extravasation outside
the patent stented segment suggesting dissecting ﬂap at distal margin (NHLBI
type C). Additional overlapping short stent (Xience P 3.5x23) was inserted at
pmLAD for taking-up the dissection without hesitation. IVUS demonstrated echo-
lucent contrast retention peri-stent and longitudinal crescent-like intramedial hyper-
echoic lesion suggesting intramural hematoma (No response to intracoronary NTG
infusion). Unfortunately, FU angio revealed sudden abrupt luminal narrowing at more
distal part of additional stented margin (NHLBI type F). Urgently additional 3rd stent
(Xience P 2.75x18) was inserted at IMH site. FU angio revealed more advanced
luminal narrowing and spiral dissection to far distal part of LAD (NHBLI type D) with
ﬂow limitation (TIMI 0-1). At that time, the patient complained on going squeezing
chest pain. ST segment elevation on ECG and very low BP (60mmHg sys) were
noted.
Inevitably, 4th stent (Xience P 2.5x38) was inserted at m-dLAD. FU angio still
showed spiral dissecting ﬂap at far distal part of LAD with better ﬂow (TIMI 1-2).
Adjuvant sequential balloon dilation was done with PTCA balloon (2.5x15, 2.75x18,
3.5x23, 4.0x33) at 10 atm/10sec for stabilizing the peri-stent dissecting ﬂaps. F/U
angio revealed sustained multiple contrast extravasation outside the very long stent
segment and spiral dissection at far distal part of LAD (ﬁnal TIMI 1-2)
4th months later, FU angio showed patent previous 4 stents without contrast
extravasation and distal spiral dissection. IVUS also revealed no more peri-stent echo-
lucent contrast retention and longitudinal crescent-like intramedial hyper-echoic
lesion. Additional stent at pLCx (Biomatrix 4.0x14) was deployed for complete
revascularization because the entire RCA has diffuse long lesion without any
complication.
Case Summary:
We experienced very long segment dissection and intramural hematoma during
treating unstable angina patient with stents. During PCI, unexpected long-segment
LAD dissection to distal end (NHLBI type C, D, F) on angiogram and IVUS was
observed. We successfully but frustratingly managed this disaster with additional
stents. Four months later, we conﬁrmed the fully recovered peri-stent dissection ﬂap,
intramural hematoma, and spiral dissection at the end of LAD.S162 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP AbstractTCTAP C-157
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Chetan Shah
Lilavati Hospital, Fortis Hospital, India
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
R L
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
64 years old male CABG done 6 years ago comes with history of rest angina
NSTEMI.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
LVEF¼35%
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Coronary Angiography shows signiﬁcant stenosis at LIMA and LAD anastomosis site.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
LIMA cannulated with IMA guiding catheter wired with Rinato J tip wire. As soon as
stent was passed LIMA went into severe spasm and could not see anything on in-
jection. After removing stent and giving NTG ﬂow it was normal. Again as soon
as stent was passed we could not see anything, patient had severe chest pain and
ST-T changes, hence it was decided to with anastomical landmarks and stent was
inﬂated.s/CASE/High Risk Patients: Diabetes, Heart Failure, Renal Failure, Others
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Excellent result with no residual stenosis.
LIMA spasm is very common after putting in ballon or stent and sometimes you have
to inﬂat stent using anastomical landmarks.
TCTAP C-158
Successful Percutaneous Coronary Intervention for ST Elevation Myocardial
Infarction with Arteria Lusoria and Severely Tortuous Descending Aorta by
5 French Guiding Catheter
Sho Torii
Tokai University, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
SM
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 72 years old woman was admitted to our hospital complaining of chest discomfort.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Electrocardiogram showed ST-T changes in II, III, aVF leads with elevation of cardiac
enzyme in blood examination. She was transported to the catheter room for emergent
coronary angiography.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
After inserting a 4 French sheath to the right radial artery, Judkins catheter with a
0.035” guidewire had tried to advance to the coronary artery.
However, because of heavily tortuous radial artery and Arteria Lusoria, engaging the
guiding catheter to the coronary artery was impossible.
We changed the strategy to trans-femoral approach.
Although her descending aorta was also severely tortuous, we use 5 Fr catheter
because catheter with large diameter sometimes causes difﬁculties in manipulation in
tortuous vessel because of friction between catheter and curved vessel.
His left coronary artery was almost normal.
And 99 % stenosis in his right coronary artery
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
GC: 5Fr SAL-1.0
GW: Runthrough NS ﬂoppy
Balloon: Tazuna 2.0/20mm
Integrity 3.5/26mm was successfully deployed.
Her symptom relieved and discharged 8 days after the procedure.
TCTAP C-159
Nightmare After Ablation by Rotablator
Jun Yamashita
Tokyo Medical University, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
S.N. (03832031)
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
The patient was male in 40’s. He had been treated with insulin due to type II DM for
many years. Although he did not notice any symptoms at all, Negative T waves in
precordial leads (V1-4) were recognized in his electrocardiogram and his echocar-
diogram showed asynergy of antero-septal wall.
Past historys were gastric ulcer and colon polyps.
Coronary risk factors were type II DM, dyslipidemia and past smoking.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ECG was showed in Power Point ﬁle.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
CAG revealed sever calciﬁed stenosis in middle LCX and moderate stenosis in middle
LAD. We planed PCI for LCX at ﬁrst.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Approach site was right radial artery.
Guiding catheter was PB (power back-up) 3.5 with side hole. The french size was 7.5
Fr sheathless.
Guidewire: Neo’s Route (IVUS could not pass)/ Rotaﬂoppy (for Rotablator)
After wire crossing, IVUS could not pass the target lesion because of severe calciﬁ-
cation. Therefore, I changed guidewire for Rotaﬂoppy from Neo’s Route and ablation
by Rotablator (burr size 1.5mm) was done. After the ablation, coronary perforation
occurred. For treating coronary perforation, I tried to use the perfusion balloon
(balloon size was 2.5mm), however, the catheter laboratory staff who faced to this
emegency situation was a newcomer and lost his cool. He gave me oversize perfusion
balloon (3.5mm), however, I did not realize balloon size was bigger than my order.
After the balloon inﬂation I recognized balloon size was bigger than my order and the
injury was worsening. I could manage to stop bleeding by deployment of two stent
grafts (Graftmaster).
Case Summary:
In catheter laboratory, unexpected accidents could occur during the procedure. It is
important for operator to keep his cool in such situation. Routine training for sudden
accidents is necessary for not only operators but also co-medical staff in catheter
laboratory.E/High Risk Patients: Diabetes, Heart Failure, Renal Failure, Others S163
